
Minutc$ of S9leotmco's Molttog

l3 ScDtcmbor 2007

Mcmbors pr€sool R. Stopbs! Leielhtoo, Chairma!' JoAtu Brown and LyDn $w€et'

Meedtrg w&r caUed to ord€r at 8:0o A lvl.

Informatioo for Presentdioo !t September l8h publio fonnn was dircussed'

A-ftor a short diroussion, Boerd signcd a form nominatins Wsylc R Donle to 3€rve as

ooc of SFaffqrd's m€mbers of the Isiodass River Locsl Advfuory Corlmitttc'

A-fter disoussion anrl rpview of an intent to out irled for lviap 5' Lot 24, Boord was in

acr€ement lhst i enr must be resubmiltd wilhour nolldons ard closs orns shown AoY

cimrnontg or addiriooal inforoalion needed rnay bo islu&d in a separato cowr letter

er:d sutraitted aloag with tbo o€w ilrierrt to cut Beforc gF[rovsl ald sigortu€' Bo€rd
'wiU,.qoit " """U Lod in tbe amount of $ 1,960. t'o cov€r lhs estimated ylT.:Ifu
timber L be rcmoved. Io adlitioq a cash bond in the ooount of $10,000' will be

rrquirEd to cov€r soy possible dlrlrEgw to the rgad

After review. motioo was made' secon&d and votcd to sccept th€ Eilutos ftoD the

Augusl2l neeting of tbc Board.

fhore was discussion regatditg a requost for a "chilrt€D el play" sign on Bemanl Road'

It was ooted that this is i a€aaioa -ua ,Utl tittt" traffrc. It was aggeed tbat rssidents

Esy Dske thei own atr8trgcocntJ to put a srgn up.

After shod disoussion, Bosd was in a8r€em€nt lo ask lteDo Abeb to s€rYe as Strafford's

&preseutstivo to the Roob€ster Rural Distriot Visiti!8 Nurse's Assnc Tbis 8!'poinhoql
would be to fill thc positioo prcviously hold by Lcslie Dqpco' who retired roccnlty rftcr

serving the Town io this capeciqr for rnaoy years.

Boerd disousscd Ndr. Petry'r request to have e Boerd e€Ebcr rcview his iDforoatiou on

votiog oachines and rbo Eultitlrie of probl€Ds and itregulrririos iDvolv€d- l'/'bs sweet

will roview the idotmatior-

A suggestion for mstchirg T+hiflVsweatshins for |lo Recyoling Centor/Tronsfor Staiiotr

u-oiuiv"u" rr,* dis"*sed. Boarri members were in agrcecni ihai itlis shouli be

buiceLl for lhis puroose rex! year. This will help to identi$ them to the public for the

purioses of asking q;stions and taking direr,tion regarding plaooment of materiak'

There being no futher hrsiness bofore tho Bosrd' a motion was made' seconded and

voted to adjouro. Tho meeting arijoumed ei 9:00 A M'


